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SAN DOMINCO SUGAR.

an iSTnm:sTixo sur. nin couiit nr
cisio .

Washington, Jan. 0. In the Su-

premo Court j' a decision was
rendered in llio case of James F.
Wliitnoy and others against William
A. Robertson, Collector ot tho port
of New York. The question pre-

sented by this case is tho forco and
scogc of ccrtnin provisions contained
in treaties concluded between the
United States and the Republic of
San Domingo and the Kingdom of
Hawaii, respectively. The plaintiffs
in error, who arc merchants of IsTew

York City, imported in 1882 from
the island of San 'Domingo a large
quantity of centrifugal and molasses
sugars, similar in kind to sugars
imported free of duty from the
Sandwich Islands. The Collector
exacted duties on the San Domingo
sugars to tho amount of 322,000,
which the importers paid under pro-
test and then brought this suit to
recover the money &o exacted on the
grojind that, by virtue of the ninth
article of the' treaty between the
United States and the Dominican
Republic, the United States was
debarred from imposing any higher
duty upon the products of San
Domingo than should be imposed
upon similar products of other
countries with which the United
States might have commercial rela-
tions.

HAWAIIAN SUOAli.

Sugars of the kind here in con-

troversy were imported free of duty
from the Sandwich Islands under the
treaty provisions, therefore it was
contended that they should be ad
mitted free of duty from tho Island
of San Domingo.

The Supreme Court in an opinion
by Justice Field holds

First That the ninth article of
the treaty between the United Stales
and San Domingo was merely a
pledge of the contracting parties
that there should be no discriminat-
ing legislation against the importa-
tion of articles which arc the growth,
product or manufacture of their
respective countries in favor of
articles of a like character from any
other country. It was never de-

signed to pi event special concessions
like those made to the Kingdom of
Hawaii, upon biillicicnt considera-
tions, for the importation of specific
articles. It would lequire the clear-
est language to justify the conclu-
sion that the Government of the
United States intended to preclude
itself from such engagements with
other countries which might in the
future be of the highest impoitancc
to our interests.

T11U LAW'S llllQUIKLMEXTS.

Second That the act of Congress
under which the duties in this case
were collected authoiizcd their ex-

action. It was of general applica-
tion and made no exception in favor
of the goods of any country. It
was passed after the treat3' with the
Dominican Republic, and if there be
any conflict between the stipulations
of the treaty and the requirements
of the law the latter must control.
If the country with which the treaty
is made is dissatisfied with the action
of the Legislative Department it
may present its complaints to the
Executive head of the Government
and take such other measures as it
may deem essential for the protec
tion of its interests. The Courts
can afford no redress when the law
is clear in its provisions. Its valid-
ity cannot be assailed before the
Courts for want of conformity to
the stipulations of a previous treaty
not already executed. The judg-
ment of the United States Circuit
Court in favor of the Collector is
alllrraed.

A similar decision was rendered
in the case of Hugh Kelly vs.
Edward L. Ilcddcn, Collector, which
presents neaily the same question.

AH oTolsCAHDAL RECALLED.

The death is announced at Glas-
gow, 111., of Frank Igleliart, at one
time well known in St. Louis social
circles. He figured, it will bo re-

membered, a few years ago in the
Tcvis scandal, and was shot by Rush
Tevis, n well-know- n business man of
that city, for undue intimacy with
the latter' s young wife. Iglchait
never fully recovered fiom the
wound, and never afterward engaged
in business in St. Louis. A couple
of years later Tcvis, who had con-

doned his wife's offense and gone to
live with her, blew out his brains in
her presence in their residence in
St. Louis. Eablcrn paper.

POISON IN THE ASHES.

Many people believe that Nature
lias fconiewherc si remedy for every
disease. So many and ho terrible
aro the ills of life, and so alight the
pleasure we get as time Hies past,
that biich a belief is tho least faith
we can hIiow in a gracioiw and nll-wi-

l'rovidcnco. A few remedies
but, alas, how few! have been

found. Others, bo far, lie hidden
from human inquiry. Occasionally
death follows quickly on the heels of
tho evil an illustration of tho dan-

gerous character of the ailment to
be relieved.

For example, Nervous Dyspepsia
is ti comparatively new disease,
growing out of tho conditions of
modern life. It is a joint affection
of tho digestive organs and of tho
nervous system. These two wcro
formerly treated' as separate ail-

ments, and it wns left for the clear-

sighted thinkers to prove that the
basis of this terrible and often fatal
complication lies chiefly in tho

and depraved functions of

iF$ 1t''"-- ' 41''"1 '

digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If we can induce
the stomach to do its' work, and
stimulate the oxcrctlvo oigans to
drive out ot tho body the poisonous
waste matters which remain after
the lifc-girin- g elements of the food
have been absorbed, we shall lirvo
conquered Nervous Dyspepsia and
Nervous Exhaustion." And they
were light. Knowing the infallible
power of Siegcl'8 Syrup in less com- -
plicated though similar discnecst,
they resolved to test it fully in this.
To leave no ground for doubt, they
prescribed the remedy in hundreds
of cases which had been pronounced
incurable with perfect success in
every instance where their directions
as to living and diet were scrupu-
lously followed. Nervous Dyspep-
sia and Exhaustion moy almost bo
called a peculiarly English disease.
To a greater or less extent half the
people of this countij' suffer from it

botli sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world aro there so
many insane asylums filled to over-
flowing, all resulting from this
alarming disease. Its leading symp-
toms are these; frequent or con-
tinual headache ; a dull pain at tho
base of the brain ; bad brcatli ;

nauseous eructations ; the rising of
sour and pungent fluids to the
throat; a sense of oppicssion and
faintucss at the pit of the stomach,
llalulencc ; wakefulness and Joss of
sleep; disgust with food even when
Weak from the need of it; sticky
and slimy matter on the teeth or in
the mouth, especially on rising in
the morning; fuired and coaled
tongue ; dull eyes ; cold hands and
feet; constipation; dry or rough
skin ; inability to fix the mind on
any labour or calling continuous at-

tention; and oppressive and sad
forebodings and fear.

All this leiiible group Mother
Sicgel's Curative Syrup removes by
its positive, powerful, direct, yet
painless and gentle action upon the
functions of digestion and assimila-
tion. Those elements of the food
that build up and sttengthon the
system are sent upon their mission,
while ail waste matters (the ashes of
life's fire) which, unrcmoed poison
and kill, arc expelled from the body
through the bowels, kidneys, and
skin. The weak and prostrated
nerves are quieted, toned, and fed
by the puiified blood. As the re-

sult, health, with its enjoyments,
blessings and power, returns to the
suffeier, who has perhaps abandoned
all hope of ever seeing another well
day.

Mother Scigcl's Curative Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and medi
cine vendors, and by the proprietors,
A. J. White, Limited, 3o, Farring-do- ri

Road, London.
January 13, 1888.

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
$2 per tnnuui.

Notice to ironrs
On and afler Dec. 31, '87

MR. J. F. NOBLE

WILL CEASE TO DELIVER

"The Daily Bulletin."

All complaints, &c, in futuro,
must bo made direct to tho Manager
of the Daily Bulletin ; and

All Subscriptions
Duo up to this day, Doc. 3 1st, 1807
will bo collected by J. E. Brown &

Co., whoso recoipt for tho same will

bo recognized only.

Bulletin Office,

Honolulu, Dec. 31, 1887.

FOIl SALE.
O WHALE BOATS;
O Whale Bo-il- , HO feet

Decked
Ions;, !! feet

deep, 8 feet wide: 2 2a feel buii Uoalfe:
1 IS feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feetlong, 0 feet fl inches widr, 2 leet
0 inches deep, with mast nnd
complete; 1 32 frit Bulling Stow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply lo

E. It. UYAN.
llont Builder and (leniTnl Jobber. Til if

foYrent, lease,
or .Axia.

The Waiklki residence of Jlr.Frcd n
Hnyseldcn situated at Kaplolanl Pari:
between the residences of Hon. W. O.
Irwin, and JIi. Frank Brown, Is offered
for lent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the underslgnid.
02 tf FRED II. IIAY13ELDEN.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN -- Tho
popular paper published.

ItollTcl.iMg.
l'.O.

oroco

Ilulunt Tel. ISO
Hox-urs- .

SB Merchant St., Ilonoluhl

General Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specially Hecords search-
ed and abstracts of title furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing In all
languages in gcmral use In tho King,
(loin.

Custom Houso brokerage Pile and Life
Insurance receive piompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND

MR. JOHN GOOD JR.- -
Collector

COLLECTED.

--Aulhorizul

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, told and lutitid.

Soernl valuable nioi(itic3 In and
around i he oily
terms

now foi fculj on easy

Convenient Cottages in doMi-alil-e healthy
locations in ami near the city lo let or
lcatu ut rcnsonuhlo rates.

Employment Wanted by several men and
boys, who will make themselves use-

ful in pti forming tho v.irious offices
and chutes remitted by pmAlc fami-
lies.

Pull pailiculars given nn application
at the agency.

Orders iroin the other Islands pionipt-l- y

attended to.

Austral! Mail Service

FOIt SAX FKANUISCO,
The now and fine Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from bjdney
and Auckland on oi nhout

February 12, 1888.
And will leave for tho above pott with
mails and passengers on or about that
date.

Tor fi eight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WE G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Compiny, will

be due at Honolulu fiom Sau
Erancisco on or about

February 9 6, (888,
And will have prompt dhpatch with
mulls and passengers for the above port.

For lreight or passage, having SU-

PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

Honolulu Library
AHB

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Motel & Alakca Strcctn.
Open eveiy Day and Evening.

The Library consists at tho piescnt
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room Is supplied with
about llfty of the leading uewspapeis
and pei Iodic ds. tA Parlor Is piovlded for eonveisation
'iiidg.uneo.

Tenns of membership, fifty cents a
jionth, payable qunrteily In advance.
No formality lemiiicd in joining excapt
signing the loll.

.Stiangurs fiom foreign countries nd
visitors lionrthe other islands nio wel-
come to the looms at all times at guests.

This Association having no tegular
means of suppeit except the dues of
members, it is expected tliat
of Honolulu who desiie to avail thein-seh- es

of its piivileges, and all who'feel
an liitcicst in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become legular contiibiitois.

A. J. OARTWRIGI1T, Pics.,
31. M. SCOTT, nt,

11. A. PAHMKLNK, Sccictary,
A. L. SMITH, TuMSiuer,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Ifnll and Liluaiy I ouimlttep.

notice:.
IHAVE been In business nt Knllhlwol

for mnny years, and I have hud no
Double until now. Too mnny nmons
come to my place, and I do not know
which of ilitm aro bad and which me
good. Some come to my house to sleep
and steal. Now after 8 o'clock at night
I will let no person tome In my yard.
If homo one vunis business with me, lit
him call lrom without my premises. If
ho is all right I will let him come in,
but if I do not know him I will have
him ai rested. LAI BANG

November 21. 1887. 87

NOTICE.

I HEREBY fdrbid a'l persons from en-

tering my piemihos nt Kalii'iwni,
except on liuslnoi-e- , after 8 o'clock in tho
ot cnlng, Any ouo ha lag buslnets wltli
me after that hour, mutt thvt call mu by
name biforucntcilng thepirutlfcCH. Any
ono found tiespastlng ( n my prrndses or
abuut tliem altir thut hour who huo
no busiiuss theio, will be dialt with ac.
cording to law.

oo
A. AJtANA.

K ulihlwui, Kauai,

j.viu.i.ijjrJTmJLiujuju " luM)afJUJ'

Glass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

New Is lie Tim to Hint

The

TO UK

J A Mil P

WITH FINE GRASSES.

undersigned have just received,

fresh, from the Colonics,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great vailcty, and which

they ofler

In Lots to Suit.

As the rainy season is now com.

ing on, Planters and Glaziers

are particularly called on. to

07

a trl

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

lm23

Richard Cayford,
Late F.irricr to H It II. Prince of

Wales' 12th Royal Lancers.

VETERINARY,

FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: ill Alukcu Street,
X. o. uox tos. aott

Bell Telephone a;853;
Let me have a mild

rpHE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
JL da ly in cigjir stpres, saloons and
other paces where. cigars aro sold, for
it is an undispuiul factthatmostsmolscrs
prefer a mild cigar and that those who
iiave for a long tune smoked strong
cigars, piiueip.illy imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the stomach and impaired the n(rvou
6ystcm, surely want a mild cigar, if they
could And the right kind.

How many thousands of tmokers ulio
sutler from lots of appetite, headache,
nertous Irritability, asthma, etc., and
who have tried all possible remedies
without success, might bo cured it' they
ldiew that their sufleiings were caused
by the intemperate tue ot Miong cigars,
and that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared oiipp.

It i$ a fact that all mild ciuais ngrco
well with smpkers, for in most cui-e- s

there is n lack of care in tho of
the tohiicco, und often the niccssury

for it is wanting, yet iheiois
one brand which suits themoal fastidious
smoker, and that is

ENGELBRECHT'S

L

i)

Which is made from mild, aromatic and
particularly selected anil prepared to-

bacco, and lombincs all the qualities
which may bo cxpeettd fiom a health
cigar. It canoes no bud effect of uuy
kind, is agreeable to tho tusle, burns
evenly to tho end and possesses a lino
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, und benefit himself at the
same time.

For sale Everywhere,
05

O LUSO HAWAIIAN.
ALL persons whouaut to couummi

with the Poituuuese, either
for tmslucsK, or for procuiiiig workmen,
servants or any othei helps, will tlnd it
ihomost prolltable way to ndvutUoln
tho I.ttso Ilmvaiiano, the now organ of
tho Pouiti'iiUM colony, which is pub.
lisbed on ileichant Ml i ct, Gazelle Build,
ing, (.Post-Oillc- Lettei Box K.), and
only charges rensonablo rates for adver
tisements.

s

D. IcEEffl & Co.

CommissionJfMerchants

SHIP CHANDLERY,

Naval Storcw Jto'GJr occrlcH
Jti'lcks, Jilmo al. Cement.

Families and Ships supplied on most
reasonable tcruu.

CQT ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.
Mutual Tele, 2'2. 1 O. Bnv, 470.

No. 2C Fort M., op. O. S. S. Co'n Wharf.
1800 tf

LOVEJOY &
Importers nd Jobbers of Pino

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

Xo. 15 Xuiiiuiu St., Honolulu.
03 TKLtrnoXB 108. 3m.wits

Horse Clipping!
DONE nd with despatchNEATLYHAWAIIAN HOTEL STA- -

BLES. Hand Clippers. 82tf

Apples, Honey,
Boned Cbickcn & Tuikcy
lkcakfast Gem
Bran, Oats,
Cilion, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Gerinea, Crackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

HOLIDAY PICTURES

At J.
05 tf

For Sale I To For Lease!

FOB, DALE 1 Lot of Land. 175105 ft.
Healthy Location. Good view, $960.

1 Lot of Laud, lfiRvlOS ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc., $850.
TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 4 rooms,

$15 per month.
1 House with Store, $40 per month.
Rooms, en suite or single, from $2 to $5

per week.
FOR LEASE Lots, each C070 fe?t,

for Good water
lnld on; tuims cliiy and the right par.
ties assisted in

APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
Conyint niifl (Scncrnl IttiBlncsa Agent

No. 84 King Street.
P O. Box iiilj. Hingis,' Express Office.

'

lew ioods per lite Arrivals
0

Minco Meat, in 5 lb tub
Nuts,
Oxford Sausages

Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Biead
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tins .
Smoked Halibut
Woi Id's Feud
Whittakcr Hams

And a assortment of Groceries, for sale by

Olias, JBTustace, - - DKIingr Street.
Telephone Both Companies 240.

LEWIS & CO.

Williams

P. O. Box 297.

eOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
oESJ A line of -- ao

STAPLE A.ND 3JWNOY GROCEEIES,
Fresh Goods on lee by each arrival of Jhc O. S. S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, and shipped to any part ol tin Kingdom

1012

IMPORTERS AND IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND klNG STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet.from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Slcamc'r. All orders faithfully Attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge; Tsland orders soli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Bos 145. Telephone No. 92. 1C8 ly
- - ..' JIL
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Every Description of

Printing
Executed with ueatuess and dispatch.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uttder the nbovo heading tho
Doncaslcr Ilcporler of July Gth,

1887, publishes the following in its
editorial columns

Ou'r readers mny recall tho cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Richoltl, falling insensible
on tho Wcatloy Lnno in this town
somo timo ago, and being picked
up, ns he continued perfectly help
less, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to tho ofUco of F. W.
Fiihor, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. Ou restoring him to

consciousness it was ascertained
that he was aflicted with what
seemed to bo an incurable disease.
When ha was able to speak he
said he had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
Ou coming to his senses in the sol-

icitor's ofllcc he thought what this
might mean, and feared he was
going to have a lit of illness, which
we nil know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind he at once
sought the best medical advice,
telling tho doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned him
and found that his picscnt malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
becu caused by confinement to his

desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coining on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must bo of inter-

est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and faco be-

gan to have & yellow look; there
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in tho
morning; tho tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
tho liver were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure- d,

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Eichold a long time, and after his
fall i.n the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of tho eteadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-

pepsia. His story of how he went
fiom one physician to another in
search of a cure that Ins wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became loo ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. H was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. Bot God raised up friends
who helped to keep tho wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at "Walton-on-the-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
ho visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, arc tho
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

"While in London he stated his con-

dition to a ftiend, who strongly ad
vised him to try a medicine which ho
called Mothtr Seirrl's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Fimlico, and
began using it accot ding to the di-

rections. He did this wjthout faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. He could eat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged A'as he .now that he kept
on using Mother Selfel' Curative
Syrup until it ended in cpinpleUly
curing him.

In speaking of hit wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says It macTa

him think of poor Robinson Crusoo,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"liut lor Mother Keigel'B Uurallvo
Syrup tho grass would now ic
growing over my grave."

Our readers can test assured
of the strict truth of all the state

OfV
incuts in this most remarkable case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottago, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to ono of tho oldest and
most respected families in tho beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal oharaoter
is attested by so high an authority
as tho Rev. C. J. Martyn, rector
of that paiish, besides other excel-
lent names. Wo have deemed the
case of such inporlance to the pub-
lic a? to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns,
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